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UNITED STATES POSTAL SER\llt"S 
lAbot fl..(m~ ~ 

47$ L'E.nlari Plaza. ~ 
Wuhlr>g'On. OC ~100 

Plr. Donald A. IIOU 

Director 
Plotor Vehicle Service Divi1ion 
Aaerican Po1t1l Worker& Union, 

AFL-CIO 
1300 L Street, N.W. 
wa,hington, DC 20005-4107 

Dear Jlr, Joss: 

le: JI, Biller 
Wa1hington, DC 20005 
17C-NA-C. 2 

We aet to di1cu11 the above-captioned grievance at Step 4 of 
the grievance-arbitration procedure. 

The i,,ue in this grievance i, whether the Postal Service ha, 
the right to te,•inate the coat coaparlson procec1 of highYay 
contractor (BCR) v,. Postal Vehicle Service (PVS) when a 
aodification to the original 1t1leaent of 1ervice re1ult1 in 
a contractor renewal rate that falls below the threshold 
aaount required by Article 32.)Gl of the National Agreeaent. 

In thi1 c11e, a 1tateaent of secvict was provided to the 
union April 1, 1987. The contract in effect at that tiae w11 
for $77,,07.63 and above the $7S,OOO thr11hold provided for 
in the above cited article. On Play 27, 1987, a re•ised 
atateaent of service was provided to the union. The alleage 
requireaent was reduced by 11,72S ail11 resulting in a 

.renewal rate fro• the contractor of $69,726. As I re1ult, 
the Postal Service inforaed the union that it was renewing 
the current contract in that aaount. The union contends that 
once the coaparative coat process has begun, it au,t be 
coapleted regardle11 of cost q~ote1 that are aade during the 
process. 

The grievance ls settled 11 follows: In those instances 
vhere the Onion has been furnished I 1tateaent of 1ervice 
pur1uant to the criteria e1tabli1hed by Article 32.3Gl of 
the National A9reeaent, the Po1tal Service will continue to 
consider all ti•ely co1t propo11l1 prior to aakin9 a final 
deter•in1tion, even if subsequent co1t proposals fall lower 
than the threshold 1aount1 provided at said Article. This 
will 1110 include cost proposal, that fall below the 
threshold level due to service aodification1 aade alter the 
origina ,tateaent ha& been provided to the Union. Nhere 
service •odifications or contract 1ubai1sion1/re&ult in cost 
proposals higher than the threshold aaount provided at ,aid 
Article, such contract renevals will be considered pursuant 
to Article 32.3Gl at the next contract reneval. 

Pl•••• sign and return th• enclo1ed copy of thi1 letter aa 
your aclnowledgaent of agreeaent to 1ettl1 thla c111. 

Ti•• lialta v1r1 extended by autual consent. 

Uncerely, 

~ 
run X. J• ~;~ ~~ 
Labor ~elation, Progra• Director 
Analyst, Principal Plotor Vehicle Service 

Division 
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